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1. Option is given to the candidates to write answers either in 
English or in Kannada

If there is any discrepancy or difference in the questions 
in English language and Kannada language, the questions as 
framed in English language shall prevail.

2.

de^ esori gpaaS ^ dd^d

djSpD d s^) ^ d.
^odD^odO, . fcsog dQ<£j^dDd d^.oio

3. Write your register number only on the cover page in the 
space provided in your answer book and nowhere else. You 
shall not write your name or make any kind of marks 
disclosing your identity on any part of your answer book or 
additional answer book. Contravention of the above instruction 
will entail disqualification.

Sd5 oaSrip* dosodsb, d^od tfdo*' dD&dO • SodAXid zssridO dro^
sododd^d, ded ^<0odj^) a:dod23c)dcd. ciEd rddD^cdv 2o&dor1dd;ddod sra^dro fe _o
dASodoartO deddQ ero^d d^ode^AO ^Ed dddcd, sododerodcd

odtiE^de rdcb^fd^ Edsd^dcd. ds sdeOd ?d3d?3 en^oo^dd ?5eE^ 
e>ddFdA rdoodsrd^eo.



Part I
gsrt - l

The Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 and Principles of Pleadings
SsrafS TjOSoi, 1908

1. Write a short note on Any One of the following subjects by 
referring Relevant Provisions of Law

g? gtfncfcjjrttf 35j$ cfcasgcrodd® z»ozb sort
5 x 1= 55®cSJ9c55j V053CI05) UsS.fS WdO^O.------------------------------*------------------------- — M *J

a) Interpleader suit.
cJdSS.

b) Special Procedure for suits by and against Minors.
^srosj sjojD?ld sjdsroA sc!Ao&)rt?b.

—^ «0 T5 -0 Q '-J—,

2. Which specific provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908 have to be invoked under following circumstances?

lioSo^, I908d fiars^
erocSc^OsJzSc*?M

1 x 5= 5

To appoint the Court Commissioner to examine 
the witness who is outside India.

3aJ3drtc3 ^dosi 7®fiato a^drlnsA cTO^oiraexxkri

-C <=l

i)

To serve the suit summons to the defendant v by 
way of paper publication as substituted service.
Sid Sj&30±)£) 2552o?Ot)dD WCjO 2Sc)0oiJt)Ae)_c —’ cn

i-0

ii)

To issue bailable warrant against a witness who 
failed to comply with summons.

©efc, sjt)£)?jco d<£jd ?Jt)So£> acba E5Daoec^
<=t 00 cj| Q

'SSQdOMc^ 23t)OrtJS^^CO.

iii)
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iv) To set aside the sale of immovable property in 
execution of decree on the ground of irregularity 
or fraud.
a$p±> £>as>&o±) gskrfjaessld—J k q) _e < —̂’

s3jse?jcj s&ed dc^rlrs^^co.

To file appeal against the order granting 
temporary injunction under Order 39 Rules 1 
and 2.
tfstaarietf 39-:Dofcsk 1 5±>dD 2 d t9accb(£) 533^0^

^ _C ^ TJ

a$FOd5t)23o±) (Ddi^ 5&eorf£)0i>^D,
<sp <p te o<. M

V)

3. Answer Any Two of the following questions by referring 
Relevant Provisions of Law

10 x 2=20^njdd aodoi:S
——i—M ^

a) Draft a model plaint in respect of a suit for Recovery of Money 
based on Demand Promissory Note, by incorporating all the 
mandatory requirement of a plaint, as provided under Order 7 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.

s&crira jtoSod, I908d sldroriesf 7d t9ao±)6 ^riD
—j—> —j c*>

srodddd £>oi> s^&dtjO
—> m ca o < —^

t3^sdd dsed ds® d?jjsct)^ eroded ^odD drodo erod ddjdcd^ dedroo^j.

b) Explain the mode of executing following decrees:
gs t5dDero0iiro^?i)d <£)dOA):

Decree for payment of Money. 
d?s sroddrroA

Decree for specific performance of contract. 
dcroOd c^DFeSji sroocTO

Decree for an injunction.
^^Fodss^ ad,.

i)

ii)

iii)
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c) What are the factors to be considered by the Courts for 
allowing or refusing the request for amendment of pleadings? 
What are the guiding principles to be considered by the Courts 
under following circumstances?

£cra3e>?ja) c3a o*3«oi)rt?b e>02Sri^
gs s&sriFdSF
Oi3S^)^)?

When the proposed amendment is to seek a new 
relief in the plaint, which is objected as barred by 
limitation.

srodd 2o^s3Ud <aodD 33ot)tk sfraQcM siftToeJ

at Q O —’Cl

When the, proposed amendment to the plaint, if 
allowed, would oust the jurisdiction of the Court to 
try the said suit.
o-odeSd »3dodQo£>?&, t5c&d^d<£) efdo « ossrodcd.

O Q 4. «<

When the application seeking amendment is filed 
after commencement of trial.

£)^d^ sq^do^srad drodco wsSFodbai^
?j<£)^dO.en m

i)

ii)

hi)

Part II
sreri - 2

The Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973
WjUs>z$ 1973

4. Write a short note on Any One of the following subjects by 
referring Relevant Provisions of Law:

g* s3|4 odi)^)Da)ddjs ^odp sort
5x1 = 5gsgjsfig enidc^OSj UagrS wdo^oO:

a) Procedure when accused is of unsound mind.
dDd^dd^Acbd ?jod^FdOd

b) Irregularities which vitiate proceedings.
dj3<^drlQ^?bd
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5. Which specific provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
1973 have to be invoked under following circumstances?

ei>3jOs>3 ' 1973d
1x5 = 5

i) To attach the property of person absconding.
j

siaok zz&.
e-j c3-o _d

To file the additional charge sheet. 
dQessDdrsesjf^t) adtsoftcto.U eJ ci M

To recall the witness when charge is altered.

ii)

hi)

4 «4

iv) To release the convict on bail by the Court, 
which convicted the accused.
w&rae&ofcckj ^.cteoo±>s$e

cJi 6 C4 eJ =1

s±>ed ©c&rtcS sirocco.

To award compensation for rehabilitation of 
Victim
cifc>ot3 sl^o±) 3i)^F^?j^rroA aecto.

O-D «<.

6. Answer Any Two of the following questions by referring
Relevant Provisions of Law.

g? Stfnsisgrttf 33j3
cnjcSciOA ewdo^o.

------_i---------- ■ - M

a) What are the different kinds of bail, which can be granted 
under the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973? Explain the 
guiding principles for granting the bail in non-bailable 
offences by referring to the leading decisions.

v)

10 x 2=20

sj£o33c> 1973d £?Qo±>0 £>£)$ ds±>J3c3o£>
o£5t>^c&?

?josoo§^ desrioFrt^^
co
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b) Explain the procedures to be followed by the Magistrates 
while rendering judgment in warrant triable cases with 
special reference to the following:

Q M *

i) Language and contents of judgment.
sbdo 2o«raodri^).

Order for payment of compensation. 
3j033c)d siradoD wded.

ii)

hi) Mandatory procedures when the accused is 
convicted.

SS&Ge&O&ek,=< co, a
<Sqrodr(^.

c) Explain the Powers of police to investigate under Chapter 
XII of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 with special 
reference to the following:

e)£jGt>q3 sJSaSra ^o2o^, 1973d tsc^oi) Xlld ^e<3c?jdii

Examination of witness by Police.
3lQe0e?j0ocj aessdsi.

i)
c4

ii) Procedure when Investigation cannot be 
completed in twenty-four hours.
dssd rlo&Sod^ric! sra^dQc^rt
sjAoSd

iii) Report of Police Officer on completion of 
investigation.
d£)a3 sioAcj rfodd ^dQ.
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Part III
ggsrt - 3

The Indian Evidence Act, 1872
353 1872

eJi

7. Write a short note on Any One of the following subjects by- 
referring Relevant Provisions of Law:

ds S$Aejsj)rt$ aSj* tort
wdo^O:

a) Privileged Communication.

5 x 1=5

&

b) Accomplice.
33d asdrap

8. Which specific provisions of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872 
have to be invoked under following circumstances?

1872b ojsssd
1x5 = 5

i) To make a plea of alibi.

•

To consider the opinion of examiner of Electronic 
evidence.

To consider the previous good character of 
accused in criminal cases.
d,<D^U* £5&£>e&Oi> SiQSdr 2530^^^—' O M -~Jq ot

ii)

iii)

iv) To draw the presumption as to five years old 
electronic records.
soci) a^o±> Sjchcrorf cro<50€3r1^ sort slrssdrsro^cSoi)?^,

OS- r> •
sifcodco.

V) Burden of proof as to ownership.
erod.

A '
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Answer Any One of the following questions by referring 
Relevant Provision of Law.
9.

ero^DSjS.
m _e 10 x 1=10

a) Briefly explain the distinction between the followings:

May presume, shall presume and conclusive proof. 
3jJt>adF*2j3S)a3rf s*33c)^202oDC3d, ^Je)&iF2j3t)aic5 a&i^O

i)

Judicial confession and extrajudicial confession. 
cro.otoiS c^cOD^e^d

Direct evidence and circumstantial evidence.
?3ed 7Jd^6 s&do

Briefly explain the presumptions under the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872, in respect of followings documents:

& ctosSesarte’d • ?jOEoop^do^ 2pBd>Beoi: srog e3P£a£>s£),
I872d

ii)

iii)

b)

i) Public documents. 
;55c>s3f&®S rfsrasSesari*._e

ii) Gazettes and newspapers.

iii) Power of attorney.
t9P53d sjd,

iv) Thirty years old documents.

_D _£
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Part IV
part - 4

The Constitution of India

Write a short note on Any One of the following subject:
& StfAejsgrttf 36j3 c&sj^craddja isOZ±i Uzk£> sodo^O:

10.

5x1 = 5
a) Equal Justice and free legal aid.

^0±> sts^ 535iJ3ci) c3d^).

b) Public Interest Litigations.
T&tiFKdti So3c)?j5 SStiaLrtSto.6 6

11. Which specific Article of the Constitution of India has to be 
invoked under following circumstances?

1x5 = 5
To make provision for reservation in 
appointments in the services under the State in 
favour of any backward class of citizens.
&>odD<?d drtrd croesd e>Qec3d£)cbd ?3es3ritf£>
?Sed)5t)^ drodisrort £oesj£ra3raA ^2oodc5 dradco.

To appoint the Attorney-General for India.
©&to$f sscidc^c^ drodco.

hi) To appoint the persons other than district 
judges to the judicial service of a State.

23c3SaOj3DpC^dOd

iv) To promulgate the Ordinances by the Governor 
during recess of State Legislature.
tobi &qst>c3 (DrodD saodO oasisrawdD

djsd&dco.

Proclamation of Financial Emergency in India. 
2?t>d3d(£) do^Sofcd^ en)clrae<aidoD.

M

i)

ii)

v)
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12. Answer Any One of the following questions.
& StfAcjsgrttf ^>0C±> €A2^0Ij0.

a) What is Basic Structure Doctrine? Explain the same by 

referring to the landmark decisions of the Supreme Court 

of India.
skraa <£OcSde;&? E^ddd

rbdDddsrad srode<sOA>

10 x 1=10

b) Briefly explain the legal principles involved in following 
landmark decisions:

ds rtDcdddsrad

_s

i) Indra Sawhney vs Union of India. 
(AIR 1993 SUPREME COURT 477)
<30d, 7JdQ £)dOi^ ^oQod.

ii) Gurubaksh Singh Sibbia vs State of Punjab. 
(AIR 1980 SUPREME COURT 1632)
rbdDd^ &or? &23o±) <sdDd to&l

‘ V Q 6

iii) National Legal Services Authority vs 
Union of India

(AIR 2014 SUPREME COURT 1863)
03<&^ab sq^O^sd ^doc^

iv) D.K.Basu vs State of West Bengal 
(AIR 1997 SUPREME COURT 610)

£)dDd d&sk 0985.c? w s5

v) Smt. Selvi vs State of Karnataka 
(2010) 7 SCC 263.

$€> <DdDd 0985.^ ci 9 o
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